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Zionist Parlev 
>et On Sale Of 
sraeli Bonds 
A discussion on the drive to sell 
half-billion dollars of State of 

srael bonds will be held at a 
leeting of th»- Genesis Zionist 
)istrict of Tuckahoe-Crestwood-
lastchester next Tuesday night at 
he Genesis Hebrew Center of 
'uckahoe. 

Rabbi Max Schcnk, an Australi-
n Jewish leader who arrived in 
his country a short time ago> to 
ccept the post of spiritual leader 
f a large temple in Brooklyn, 
Ihaari Zedek.. will address the 
roup on the drive. 
As a member of the National 

administrative Council of the 
Zionist Organization of America, 
ic is acquainted with facts and 
idelights of the bond issue and 
till answer questions concerning 
his event, unique in the short 
listory of the Jewish state. 

Rabbi Schenk's active life has 
arried him throughout the world, 
le served as president of the Aus-
ralian Zionist Federation and has 
•isited the Jewish state before 
md after its independence. He is 
in author and lecturer and has 
erved as liaison in Israel for the 
Australian Zionist Movement. 

The meeting was arranged by 

Henry Sternberg and Benjamin 
Kwitman, president and program 
chairman, respectively, of the 
Genesis Zionist Distvict. The par
ticipation of Yonkers Zionists in 
the t>ond drive will be officially 
inaugurated at a dinner Monday 
night, April 30, at the Young 
Men's Hebrew Association of 
Mount Vernon, when the first 
bonds will be sold. 

Christian Science Church Gets 
Building Permit In DobbsFerry 

Wife Missing 
Five Months 
Returns Home 

As suddenly as she disappeared 
five months ago, Mrs. Frances 
Gallick, twenty-six-year-old moth
er of two children, returned home 
Sunday, apparently in good health 
but refusing to tell where she had 
been. 

The woman, who was sought 
throughout Westchester County, 
particularly in Yonkers and Mount 
Vernon, was believed to be the 
victim of amnesia after leaving 
home Nov. 5, saying she was going 
to a movie. 

Detective Thomas Farewell of 
Mount Vernon police said Mrs. 
Gallik's husband, John, who had 
searched for her in Yonkers, 
Mount Vernon and other com
munities in the countyftelephoned 
police of his wife's return. 

After his wife's disappearance, 
Mr. Gallik said that for several 
months she had suffered from 
severe migraine headaches which 
had baffled doctors. She was seen 
in Hastings seeking medicine for 
a headache and on other occasions 
was definitely identified as apply
ing for a job as a salesgirl in de
partment stores in Yonkers and 
White Plains. 

DOBBS FERRY — The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, has 
been granted a permit by Build
ing Inspector Edwin B. French 
to erect a church on an acre plot j 
at 523 North Broadway adjoin- . 
ing the Greenburgh Hebrew Cen-' 
ter. 

Plans for the church were ap- J 
proved by the Zoning Board of ! 
Appeals on Friday night at a 
meeting in charge of E. R. Rora- j 
back, new chairman, and the • 
building permit was issued on Sat- j 
urday to Martin Lowenfish, 47 

Terrace Avenue, Hastings, archi
tect. 

The church is estimated to cost 
S30.000 and will occupy the center 
of the property which faces 
Broadway and runs back to the 
okl Croton Aqueduct. 

The building will be 83 feet 
long. 27 feet wide and 26 feet 
high. It will be of concrete block 
construction with stucco exterior 
and a flat roof. 

The church now occupies the 
ground floor of the Altieri Build
ing at 12 Main Street and for
merly held services in the Masonic 
Temple. 

Gwinn Sees 'Tragic Corruption' 
In Foreign Affairs Management 

Registry Ending 
For Contest At 
Ardsley School \ 

ARDSLEY — The second and 
final day for personal registration 
of voters for the School District 
election and budget hearing will 
lx> held tomorrow between the 3 
P. M. and 9 P. M. at the Ardsley 
High School. 

All qualified voters were urged 
yesterday by the Community 
Committee for Recommendation 
of School Board Candidates, of 
which Wayne K. Boulton is chair
man, to register. Only 120 out of 
possible 850 total registration were 
listed on the first day of registra
tion, April 7. 

Mr. Boulton reports that sonic 

voters have felt that they were 
automatically registered by hav- ! 
ing their names carried forward 
from last Fall's registration books 
for a land purchase referendum. 

"All voters who did not register 
on April 7 must appear personally 

: to register tomorrow at the school 
in order to participate in the an
nual nudget meeting on Tuesday. 
May 1, and the annual election on 
the following day,'' Mr. Boulton 

• sa id . 

Greenland is as large as the part 
' of the United States which is east 

of the Mississippi River. 

Girl In 
Bitten 

Eastchester 
By Dog On Leg 

EASTCHESTER — Judy Press-
mar of 9 Buffington Place was 
treated at New Rochelle Hospital 
Friday night for a dog bite on her 
left le?, police rejxirt. The dog i9. 
owned by Harold Klesius of 35 
Lockwood Avenue. 

A NEW SERVILE 

RENT A WASHER 
$1.00 Weekly 

E N G L A N D E R ' S 
19J Warburlon Avt. VOn. 3-4116 

In a special newsletter to con
stituents in the 27th Congression-

J cal subjects without censure, 
l Gwinn commented. 

Mr. 

Lack Of License 
Costs Motorist $ 1 0 

EASTCHESTER 
twentv 

-George 
ot lo Andrew 

Kl< 

al District and which was read 
into the Congressional Record, ; 
Cnogressman Ralph W. Gwinn. i 
commenting on the MacArthur re- i 
moval declares "possibly nothing 
short of the setting of the stage 
for impeachment proceedings will \ 
bring out the tragic corruption in ! 
the management of our foreign 
affairs." 

"Corruption in our foreign af- j 
fairs," asserted Mr. Gwinn, "ex-
ceeds our domestic corruption and • 
its consequences are more dam-
aging." 

As to impeachment of the Presi
dent, Mr. Gwinn stated "out of 
such proceedings the people might 
organize an honest government 
and offset the notion in the Krem
lin that America will not fight 
Communism at home, in Asia or in 
Europe." 

"It is depressing beyond words," 
he continued, "that the Comrmjn-
ist-dominated government in Bri^ 
tain was ready to blast the news, 
almost before we gut it, that the 

MacArthur," he said, "confined 
his remarks to military affairs 
and was busted for that alone," 
adding "MacArthur was busted 

I out with Wedemeyer, Chennault, 
Hurley, Denfeld and Cromlin be-

! cause our popular front Comnm-
: nist-dominated government docs 
! not really want to win the war in 
I Korea.'' 

He reiterated a charge he has 
I made on several occasions in the 
j part few years that "the program 
: mapped out by Alger Hiss and 
| Owen Lattimore in 1945 to deliver 
( the Asiatic people to Godless Com-
| munism is working out according 

to plan." 

Bliss Heads 
Rotary Club 

H A S T I ! \ G S-ON-HUDSON— 
Burton T. Bliss, publisher of the 
Hastings News, has been elected 

: president of the Hastings, Dobbs 
Ferry, Ardsley Rotary Club and 
will take office July 1 succeeding 
William Blasberg, Dobbs Ferry 

i Chevrolet dealer. 
Other new officers arc Charles 

j E. Stalil Jr., vice president; Jerry 
Ticrsrna. director for one year; 

! Harold Fisher, director for two 
years; Postmaster B. F. Mannion 

| of Dobbs Ferry, treasurer, and 
i Frank X. Hill, secretary. • 

•wrr 
victory had been won—MacArthur 
was out—Red China would be 
recognized and Formosa deliver
ed to the Communists." 

He said-flatlv "that this con-

mann, twenty, ot lo Andrew Koad, 
was fined $10 by Judge Matthew 
J. Siano in Court of Special Ses
sions last nipht for driving an au
to while his license was suspended. 

Klcmann was arreslcd vester- • 
•4»y-a^^noon-l»y-S^rgoant a i a r ] e s ^ ^ ^ ^ Q ^ P ^ ^ n - - ^ . a i ' p ' n A s i a i P 1 ' c 

Faulty Oil Heater 
Causes Garage Fire 

BRONXVILLE— A defective oi! 
heater caused a small fire in an 
auto supplies garage at 26 Paxton 
Avenue last night. 
—Assistant—F4CP—Chief—Francis 

State Aid Mailed 
To School Districts 

ALBANY — Reporting appor
tionment of state aid for educa
tion. State Comptroller J. Ray
mond McGovern said that checks 
have been mailed to Westchester 
for, .distribution tn the school dis-

Wadelton estimated damage at 
825, mostly from a window which 

! firemen had to break to onto-. 
:The one-story garage* is owned by 
I Edward Fordnuff of 30 Pearl 

Mount Vernon. 

Doyle. Klemann was released in 
S2f5 bail for appearance in court 
ast night. 

Because they're made the Flakorn way, 
your corn muffins cannot fail 

RAKORN 
CORN MUFFIN MIX 

and the refusal to give MacAr- j 
thur help throws light on the0;* 
European situation." 

The commander-in-chief of our 
ground troops in Europe, General 
Dwight TT. Eisenhower, speaks 
"freely as a military and political 
leader on both military and politi-

Tuckahoe Boy Hit 
| On Knee By Golf Ball 

EASTCHESTER —James Mor-
rissey Jr., fourteen, of 28 Chestr 
nut Street, Tuckahoe, was attend
ed for a contusion over his right 
knee cap Sunday afternoon at 
Lawrence ; Hospital, Bronxville. 

He told police he was struck by 
a golf ball while chasing balls at 
the Siwanoy Country Club. 

His father is Patrolman James 
Mornssey of the Bronxville Police 
Department. 

Passing School Buses 
Costs 6 Drivers $ 5 

EASTCHESTER —Six persons 
were fined $5 each in Town Court 
last night for driving past stopped 
school buses. 

They were: . Charles Mastro-
marino of 2 Lafayette Street. 
Yonkers; Tony Marciano of 339 
Locust Avenue.- Mount Vernon; 
Joseph Gerard of 34 Davis Ave
nue. N>w Rochelle; Vincent Cella 
of 76 Ferris Avenue. White Plains; 
Florence Picker of 314 Collins 
Avenue, Mount Vernon, and Rich
ard Petty of McLain Street. 
Mount Kisco. 

'Fined S5 for parking by a fire 
hydrant were Don Zacharia of the 
Kenilwortli Apartments, G a r t i 
Road. Eastchrster, and Mrs. 
Adelaide Grejtnk of 10 Ridge'Ave
nue, Mount Vernon. 

triets as follows: 
Eastchestcr, $76,41?; Bronx

ville, 552,202; Dobbs Ferry, $39,-
343; Hastings, $71,117; Scarsdale, 
$117,111, and Tuckahoe, $36,540. 

The figures represent one half 
of the communities' stale aid for 
education on the basis OL statis
tics for the 1949-50 school year. 

Westchester •County received 
more than $4.5 million of the rec
ord total of $117.8 million appor
tioned in the state. 

FROM THESE MEN 
who know oil heating. 

ROBERT 
Marlon Ave., Yonkers 

HOUSEHOLD OIL BURNER 
Lockwood Ave., Yonkers 

GAMBLE 
YO. 5-1394 

SERVICE CO. 
YO. 5-7516 

SPENCER SPRINKLING O HEATING CORP. 
Warburton Ave., Yonkers YO. 3-7696 

CHARLES E. WILLIAMS & SON 
Woodworth Ave., Yonkers YO. 3-2220 

. . . you get expert installations of efficient.. . 

mm 

OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT 
Sensational, new "Ill-Therm" holler units for steam, 
water or warm ulr. Built-in hot water supply. 
Winter Air Conditioner • Conversion Oil Burners 

• Industrial Oil Burners 

,Vo Wail in q Easy Payment a 

Call the above authorized 

FAIrhanks 4-1110 

MOunt Yernon 3-3377 
consult your local 

Pctro dealers; or phoni 

SCarsdale 3-450U 

BKverly 7-8700 

telephone directory 

DELICIOUS- -THRIFTY \ 
• • • N U T R I T I O U S • • 

THRIFTY—DELIC IOUS •: 

PETROLEUM HEAT AND POWER COMPANY 
700 South Columbus Ave, Mount Vernon 

Slntm 1903 Makers of Fine Oil Heating Equipment lor Homo & Industry 

t i l l . I l l H M K I S • H I . I . O IL • St i l t VII*K 

Charter No. 13319 Reserve District 

Rep< tort of Condition of The 

tENTRAt^NATtONlttrBXNIC 
OF YONKERS, NEW YORK 

In the State of New York, at the close of business on April 9. 1031. 

response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 

under Section 5211. U. S. Revised Statutes. 

tnrlurilns reserve' bal»nr». 

direct and cuarar.lctd 

Cash, balances with other hanks 
of collection 

United States Oovernme_n», 
OttlMtlonX of S!al*~s~ 
Other bond*. notes, and d'hen'Mres 
Corporate stocks 'Including $42.000.00 slock of T>de»ral Reserve bank! 
Loan* and discounts (Includible S144S5 overdrafts* 

?ank premises owned NONE, furniture an<i fixtures 
nvestments and other ass? 

Other assets 

TOTAL APSCTS _ 

. ..obligations, 
and political subdivisions 

Indirectly representee hank premises or other real estate 

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Time deposits of Individuals. partnT«hips. and corporations 
Deposits of United S'a'es Oovernm-nt 

Eeposlts of States and political subdivisions 
eposlts of hanks _ _ _ _ 

Other deposits c. ertlfled and cashiers checks, etc * 
TOTAL DEPOSITS „ ^ _ . . 

Other liabilities 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 

CAPITM. ACCOUNTS 

Common atoek _ 
Surplus 
DndlTided profits 
Reserves , 

Concordia 
Elect Mrs. 

Alumni 
Birkenstock 

BRONXVILLE — Mrs. Arthur 
Birkenstock of 368 Upland Ave
nue, Yonkers. has neon elected 
vice chairman of the Wcstchester-

| Bronx-Manhattan Chapter of the 
Alumni Association of Concordia 

-icgeltegiat^nstrt-uU1 .--,—---—— .-^ 
The election held Friday niphi, 

was the first under the new chap
ter system adopted by the Alumni 
Association last year. 

Other officers elected include 
Fred Kuver of 117 South Second 
Avenue, Mount Vernon, treasurer. 
The chapter set aside Mny 18 as 
the date for its next meeting and 
approved participation in a cen-
eral homecoming day for the as
sociation June 9 on the campus. 

/ git A LOAN^ 

twoRm 

v THE MOST S E N S A T I O N A L OFFER IN K I T C H E N H I S T O R Y 

Big Saving-Complete 8 Ft. 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

TOTAL LIABILITIES-AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

MEMORANDA 

Aaeett pledged or asslined to secure liabilities and for other purposen 

State of Ne» York. County of Weatchester. »« 
I. >*rank T. Boorte. cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly avear that 

th« abova staterr.ant U tru« to the best of my knowledee and belief. 
rBANK r BOONK. Cashier. 

S»ern to and subscribed r*for* ma 
Uth day of A*rtl. 1951. 

JOHN * VREDBNBUROH. 
Notary Public. 

RtPORT Or AN APEILIATC OP A NATIONAL SANK 

rSibliahad in AceoctJsoca With Wt!«e) S2U. U. t . Bavitad tUtuta* 

Beport aa «f April ». t^M. of Tha Bourtan Sotith Broad*ay Corporation. Yonkara. K*w York. 
/ which U Affiliated with Tha Central national Bank of Yonkarn. Na» York 

Charter Na m i * 
Kind of bualnea*: Heal Batata 

Wannar In which ebora-names! or»anl*atlon U affiliated *1lh national bank, and decree of control: 
0*n» AH Stock 

8te*« «f affiliate rendered In r.ame of hank or known to ba owned by hank directly or tndlreetly: 
100 Shares Common (no par ralue^ 

L Prank f. Boone. Vice Brealdent of The Fourten Bouth Broadway Corporation, do aolemnly a»#ar 
that the abore statement i« true, to the best of my knowledra and belief. 

rBArfK T. BOON! 
•warn to and subscribed before me thla 12th day of April m s i . 

JOHN «. VBBDKNBTJROH. Notary Public 

You, too. can borrow $20 to $500 at 
HFC to pay medical bills, vacation 
expense*, car repairs . . . or for any 
good purpo**! 

loan* en Slgnatvrv, Car, Furniture 
You do not need endorsers or guar
antors. Just tell us how much cash 
you need and how you wish to repay. 
Repayment plans arranged tofit your 
particular problem. For extra fast 
•ervicc, phone first, then come in! 

MONTY WMTN YOU MWO IT 

HOUSEHOLD 
FIHANCE 

VOMKEM orrict 
M S. BroodwAy, 

F lr t t N a t i o n a l B a n k BMfl. . 4 t h Floor 
P H O N E : YOnkera3-4Strt 

BRONX 
rOR DM AM-;>•*« GRAND CONCOtlRSR 

Cor. Fordham Rd., Warner BMt. 4th Fl. 
iHxvoeCYpcaa* 6-4000 

2ffl K. PORDMAM ROAD. Cor Grand Con-
court*. 2nd Fl. rhone: LUdlow 4-OMO 

MANHATTAN 
500 FIFTH AVE. Cor. 42nd St . 12th Floor 

_Pbone. PEnnaytvanla S*7K3 
«0 E. 42nd STREET. Sth Floor. Uncein Bid.. 

Phone: MUrray Hill 2-1124 
4* NASSAU STREET, at Librt} 
, 6th Floor Phone: RTetoc ?-0**A 

Lo*"u m*4i at K*ri4,mit af N—rhj r«e»i 

HIRE'S WHAT YOU GIT! 
• A gleaming, hoodtome American 
Kitchen Sink — 54 incheilonj — dovb't 
droinboord with o deluie nooiploih 
faucet aerator and push-button 
(pray . . . three deep storoge con-
partmanh . . . two roony drawan. 

• TWO 2 f bo«e cobSneh. llfarlm* 
y'eyl tops in either batlc black or 
red-wing r e d ! " Rounded furfocet 
aliisieole hord-to-cleon crtvket, 
NoSsefeti. 105'tn droweriopen on4 
dose wfthct' eTorl. Doon closa 
eotily en * '.'••action iprlng 
hinges. Do; on6 drawan or» 
rovnded ot e'.i corners. 

e TWO 21" woD cobineti-match-
ing the bote cab4n«tt Storage »pec» 
ol yovr ftngach'pi —wash ond pul 
a »oy dishet In on* "noitap" oper-
ot?oev. Mis ond prepare feodi with
out waited energy. Notice lt»e mod-
•rn dealgn — fn* an»oo»h eeiy-lo-
wtpa turfocaa. 

• TWO whatnot thalvet —thre* 
g'an thetsrae on aoch.. 

Imagine — only $369.95* for your 
Work-Saving "Mrs. America" Kitchen IF 
Ye«—you ran believe your eye*! 
You may have a complete step-
Mvinir, work-Mvinfj, money-aftv-
in/r American Kitchen for a price 
unbelievably low. Big Mvinga 
are made possible for you by pur
chasing the big complete "Mm. 
America" aa a package —rather 
than buying individual unit*. 

No matter how you wanv your 
kitchen planned, you can use the 
"Mr*. America" package as your 
basic tinit and build from it as 
you pleaae. And no matter what 
un i t s you a d d , y o u atill aave 
money on your basic purchase. 

It means that now you carvm-
joy freedom from youth-robbing 
kilchen drudgery, you can give 
yourself up to 2 hour* of freedom 
every day to enjoy your horn* 
and your children. 

You can have American kitch
ens, the most beautifully designed 
kitchen in America —the kitchen 
with mort work-saving features 
than any other kitchen. 

Wark-tevlnf ftererii Ilk* r ime: 
F.asieet kitchen to clean- smooth 
easy-to-wipe surface* with con
cealed door and drawer pulls to 
eliminate dirt-catching handle*. 
Rounded d rawer i n t e r i o r s — 
seamlea*— clean easily as wiping 
out a howl. Storehouse storage 
space at fingertip level. Save 
hundreds of steps on every kitch
en operation. 
f.ifetim* vinyl worksurfacea— 
won't *t*in or mar—available in 
baaic black or red-wing red.** 
•fniateisfled. Prieea «erf ineriS/vtftnna 

luhftl Ht eta*** irirVnui nnOce. 
**R*d rs'ayf mp anatlAVe at alteV extra < 

Complete 
You Act Now! 

AHENTION 

B U I L D E R S 
S.e US FIRST for 

LOW-COST ESTIMATES 
"The RiOkt Place 
for the Right Price" 

Sysk W Plumbing Supply Co., Inc. 
"The Right Place for the Right Price" 

3 3 0 8 BOSTON ROAD, BRONX, 67 

(NEAR GUN HILL ROAD) Kingibridtje 7*9200 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
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